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TEE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Mmy 18), IWll-J- nui Aieendi
Heat eat.

(Prepared by H. C. LeninKton.
THB LESSON TKXT.

(Acta 1:11.)
L The former treatlae have I mado. O

Theophllui. of all that Jeaua began both
to do and teach,

2. Uatll the day In which He was taken
p, after that He through the Holy Ohoat

had given commandments unto the
apoatlea whom He had chosen:

8. To whom also He shewed Himself alive
after His passion by many Infallible proofs,
being saen of them 40 daya, and speak-
ing of the things pertaining to the King-
dom of God:

4. And, being assembled together with
them, commanded them that they ahsuld
not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for
the promise of the Father, which, salth He.

e have heard of Me.
5 For John truly baptised with water:

but ye ahall be baptised with the Holy
Ghost not many days hence.

6. Whin they therefore were come to--

thcr. they asked of Him. saying. Iird.
wilt thou at this time restore again the
kingdom to Isreal?

7. And He snld unto them. It Is not for
you to know the times or the seasons,
Which tba Father bath put in Ills own
power,

8. Hut ye shall receive power, after that
tin- Holy (Jhost Is tome upon you; and ye
Shall In- Witnesses unto me both In Jeru-
salem, and lu all Judea. and In Samaria,
and unto thu Uttermost part of the earth.

9. And whin lie had spoken these thlnss,
wnue thiy beheld, He was taken up: and a
ci.uid received Him out of their sight.

10. Ami while they looked steadfastly
Heaven, as Ho went up, behold, two

men stood by them in white apparel:
11. Which also said. Y.- men of Oalllee,

why stand ye KazhiK up Into Heaven? this
same Jesus, which Is taken up from you
Into Heaven, shall so cum,' in ilk.' man-
ner us ye have si en iiim go Into Heaven.

OOLDBN Tl'.XTt While lit- - blessed
them, lit- - was parried from them and
carried ap istto heaven Luke 114 tOl

NOTES ami COMMENTS.
Besides Hit- - lesson text printed

above read also the account in Luke,
chapter 24, verseB 44-5- 3. It will be
noted thai both of these accounts
ore (riven by the same writer, Luke
having been the author of the book
ol Acts as well as of the Qospel of
I. like. Mathew and John in their
Uo8pcl iln not iill mention tin'

of Christ. The fuel us well-know- n

uini needed no comment us
far as those for whom those two
Uospels were originally written were
concerned. Mark devotes one verse
(Mark 16:10) lo the mere statement
thut "after the Lord had spoken unto
them, llf was received up into
Heaven, and bu! on tin- rink: hand of
Qod."

The 11 verses in Acts may ! treat-
ed under the following heads:
The Work Ttrirun yg, u g

A Commandtni tit and a Pi mine vs. 4- - s
'riu- Ascension vs, o

The Second Coming vs. II
The Work Begun. The ilook .if Ads

is merely a continuation or uquel of
ilie Gospel according in Luku. Luke
snys that in hit Qospel In- - indicated
what Jesus "began both to do and to
teach." Jesus work was not done
when His bodily presence left the
earth, lie was to continue tin- - work
in the hearts of nun am! do even n
greater work because of the throwing
off of human limitations,

A Commandment and ii Promise-- On

Thursday, May Js, A. 1). :i0, or
just 40 days after the resurrection
of Jesus, there was a meeting of I lie
disciples (not nlone (he apostles)
with their Master in Jerusalem.
Prom the city ITe Jed them out to the
Mount of Olives near Bethany, The
eiimmandnient of Jesus was that the
disciples wait in Jerusalem "for the
promise of the Father." it is well to
dwell on that word "wait." Waiting
is as important as doing, and the
duly of waiting is just as obligatory
as the duty of doing, both in their
season. The disciples did not know
how long they were to wait, they
were to wait for the promise, and the
waiting period extended slowly along
until a week bad passed. The prom-
ise was the gift of the Holy Spirit.
Why was the Holy Spirit given? The
answer to this question is indicated
in a little incident that occurred im-

mediately before the nscension. The
apostles asked Jesus if at that time
He was fo restore again the king-
dom to Israel. The question showed
that these chosen ones still had a
lingering hope of an earthly king-
dom of Christ. But Jesus replied
that they were not fo know the times
and the seasons. This knowledge
was in the keeping of Cod Almighty
alone, lint, the work of establish-
ing His kingdom, a spiritual king-
dom, on earth was theirs. The gift
of the Holy Spiril would mean pow-
er for the disciples in extending the
kingdom.

The Ascension. After making the
promise of the Holy Spiril and Ind-
icating the line of their work (wit-
nessing itt, home nnd abroad wher-
ever they should go), "He was taken
up, and a cloud received Htm out of
their sight." And info (lie sky flic
disciples looked, but they saw their
Lord no more.

The Second Coming. Aft er Jesus'
departure two angels in the form of
men stood with the assembled eom-pan- y

who called their thoughts back-t-

earth nnd present duty, and this
promise was given to comfort them:
"This same Jesus, which is taken up
from you into Heaven, shall so come
in like manner as ye have seen Flint
go into Heaven." The earth shall
again see its Lord face to face in His
bodily presence.

Uteer Idea of Chlvnlry.
In India, where women have always

been drudges, the deference paid by
Englishmen to ladies is always a mat-
ter of curious interest. An educated
Mohammedan gentleman was talking
to an old resident of the Punjab, who
has written on the subject. Said the
Mohammedan: "Now that the queen
is dead, will you Englishmen take oil
your hats to ladies?" When told cer-
tainly this would be done and asked
why he made the inquiry, he said: "We
thought you used to take off your hats
to ladies because a lady was the rulei
of the country." London News.
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THE LKRSON TKXT.

(Acts .)

1. And when the day of PenttCOSl was
lully come, they were all with one accord
Si one place.

2. And auddenly there came a sound from
heaven aa of a rushln mighty wind, and
It ailed all the house where they were sit-
ting.

3. And there appeared unto them cloven
toncuei Ilka as o( tire, and It sat upon each
of them.

4. And they were all filled with the Holy
Ghoat, and began to speak with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.

6. And there ware dwelling at Jarusult--
Jaws, devout men, out of every nation uu-a-

heaven.
I. Now whon this was noised abroad, the

multitude came together, and were con-
founded, because that every man heard
thera speak In his own language,

7. And they went all amazed nnd mar-
veled, saying one to another. Behold, are
not all these which speak Qalllaeanst

8. And how hear we every man lu our
own tongue, wherein we were bom?

Parthiani, and and islamites,
and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and In
J mil a, and Cappadocla, In PontUS, and
Asia.

10. Phrygla, nnd Pamphylla, in Egypt,
and in tin- parts of Libya about Cyrene, ami
strangers of Rome, Jews ai d proselytes,

11. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear tin m
speak in our tongues the wonderful works
ol Qod.

GOLDEN TEXTS-Wh-en lie. the
apl rii of T r ni it. la come. He will gtnlde
, mi luio nil Truth. John lOttll.

NOTES AND COMMENTS,
The lesson really includes the w hole

second chapter of Acts describing I he
gilt of the Holy Spirit and its Immedi-
ate results. The chapter may be st tid-

ied following this brief analysis:
1. The (lift of the Spirit vs. - 4

Bffecl on City's Multitudes vs.
S. I'M' r's Bermon:

(s) Prophecy Fulfilled vs.
do Jesus Hie Chrlsl vs. 8

ii i The Call to Repentance vs.
4. A Multitude Baptised vs. 7

The (lift nf the Spirit. Pentecost
was he i ft eth day after t he passovcr
and one of the three great feasts of

he .lews. It has been remarked that
a Jewish tradition made l'cnti t

the anniversary of the giving of the
law from Mount Sinai. It may well
have been that upon the anniversary
of the revelation that marked the be-

ginning of the old Testament dispen-
sation, the gift of the Holy Spirit,
should mark the beginning of a new
dispensation. No longer is it the old
Mosaic law, but the love of Christ,
t ha const raincth us.

It Is to be tinted that the descent of
Iln- - Spirit was made manifest in three
significant symbols. In the Bible the
Spirit is likened to three things with-
out which life would be impossible on
earth: air (or wind), lire and water.
The llrsl two of these are mentioned
iii it r text. The Spiril is like I he w in
because it is invisible and powerful,
yet gentle and delicate. It is the
breath of life lo all tilings living. It is
like lire in tlift it is purifying and gives
comfort and li'ht. I' ire worship is one
of the religions of the east, being con-
sidered the source of all life. Water
is not mentioned in the passage, but
the gift nf the Spirit is further sym-
bolized in the power "to speak with
other tongues," representing the chief
method of spreading the truths of the
(li'spel nnd its universality. All peo-
ples are to hear it, all peoples, of what-
ever nationality, of whatever age, of
whatever experiences, can understand
it, each in their own tongue.

Effect on Hie City's Multitudes.
Such great power became immediately
manifest not only among the few, but
among the many. Strangers in Jeru-
salem from far-awa- y nations were
surprised to hear t hem selves addressed
ill their own language. The .lews, nol
understanding any but their own lan-
guage and seeing the commotion
caused among the foreigners as well
as their own people, accused the apt s- -

ties of being drunk with wine.
Peters Sermon.- - The charge of

drunkenness was nut of all keeping
with the facts of the case. Drunken
ness stood then as it stands now for
licentiousness. 'I he de8CCnl of the
Holy Spirit meant directly the oppo-
site; for it came not upon the

but upon those who submit-
ted themselves to the ih;i" aw of
love. The Bible speaks of men pos-
sessed of demons; maniacs they
were, defying all law, human or Di-

vine. So we have come now to speak
of those upon whom the Spirit of
Christ has coiue as "possessed" of the
Holy Spirit. Demoniacs and Chris-
tians (using Dot It terms in linir
strict and derivative as opposed
to their acquired meanings) are at
the very opposite spiritual extremes.
Peter became the sjpoki man iif the
followers of JesUS ami explained to
the multitude that had gathered d)
how the phenomenon was the ful-
filling of prophecieg all the Jews had
long accepted as messages from
(lodj CJ) that it. was another proof of
tin- - Messiahship of the Jesus they
had crucified; and (.1) that salvation
should t hence for I h come only through
faith in the risen Christ.

A Multitude Baptized. The Imme-

diate effect of this sermon (really the
effect of the outpouring of the Holy
spirit) was the Inquiring of a great
multitude of the way of salvation.
Pet er says: "Repent and be bap I ied."
This was the beginning of the Chris-
tian church, for thus it showed its
power to attract to itself the people.
About .1,000 were baptized that, very
day, "and fear came upon every soul;
and many wonders and signs were done
by the apostles."

(.iiipes front Cnnnnn.
Sympathy is the secret of sifrht.
God makes His sons out of His serv-

ants.
The Christian serves all men, but

Christ is his only Master.
The real infidel is the person who

cares nothing for fidelity to Christ.
You can tell a man's price when you

know what he will do for a principle.
There are few things that will win

the sinner like your true sympathy in
his sorrow.

The burial ot Christ was the sow-
ing; of the seed of eternity in the soil
of this earth. Ram's Horn.

CONTAGIOIS BLOOD POISON

J

Contagious Blood Poison is the moat degrading; and deetractive of all disesses, as it vitiates and corrupts the entire system.

I

Mrs T.W Let.
oreary. Ala, writes:
geearal years ago I

was
poison by

alated with
a diseases

nurse. wSo Infected
mv Deny, and for six
long tears I suffered
untold misery. My
body waa covered with
sores and ulcer. Scv-ei-

payslctaaa treated
aue, oat all to no pur-
pose. The mercury aad
potash they save me
seemed to add fuel to
the awful flame which
was devout i n me.
Prteads advised tuc to
try 3 s 8 1 began tak-
ing it and unproved
from the start, and a
Complete and perfect
l uie was the result."

lhe hrst sore or ulcer is followed by little red pimples on the body, mouth and thruat become sore, theglands enlarge and inflame, copper colored splotches appear, and hair and eyebrows fall out. These are
some 01 me milder symptoms ; they increase in seventy, finally attacking the vital orvans ; the body is
tortured with rheumatic pains and covered with offensive eatin.

It is a peculiar poison, snd so kighlv contagions that an 1

used by one infected with this loathsome disease, may be inoculated with the virus
from parent child. as the same disease or in a modified form like Rmmi or Srmfali

Many an old sore or stubborn skin trouble appearing in middle life, is due and traceable to blood
poison contracted in early life. You may have taken potash and mercury faithfully for two or three years
and thowght you were cured, but you were not, for these poisonous minerals cure this disease ; they
drive it from the outside, but it is doing its work on the inside, and will show up again sooner or lster.
You may not recognize it as the same old taint, bat it is. S. S. S. has cured thousands of cases of
Contagious Blood Poison, and it will cure you. It is the onlv purelv vegetable blood purifier known,
and the only antidote for this poison. S. S. S. clesnses the blood thoroughly of everv particle of the
poison there is never any return of the disease.

CURE YOURSELF AT HONE.
dose study of blood poison and actual experience in treat
ing it. ou can cure yourself perfectly nnd permanently
at home, and your secret is your own. Slum 1.1 you need,
any information or medical advice at auv time, write to
our physicians. They have made a life study of blood
diseases, and will give your letter prompt and careful
attention. Consult them as often as you please ; we muke
no charge whatever for this service. AH correspondence is
conducted in the strictest couiidcuce.

LE G A L A , V : RTI SINE
Cuurt FrnLuainatian,

nrHBRKAS ths Hon. Harold M. Medlars
'V President J udgs ol the Judicial Dtstnot,

composed ol tin- counties "t Snyder, and
t'nlnii nnd Peter P. Itlegle and . T.

Ksqi., Associate Judaea in nnd lor Sny-
der OOUOty. have Issued their precept, bearlnu
dutu the 87th day ni Apr A. !., 1801, t" ma
rUreoted lor tin- holdlns 01 an irphans1 Court, a
oourt of Common Pleas, court of Oyer and 'rer-
un hit and (i c Court nt Uuarter Sessions ol
the Peace, at Mlddleliurah, for the count) ni
Snyder, mi the Aral Monday, (being the 8nl
dny nt June 1901), and to continue one week

Notice is therefore hereby slveu n the V n
er, Jnitloes ol thePuaee and Constables In mid
tor ho oonnty nt Snyder, lu appoarln thli
proper person with their rolls, records, iiiniiihi
linns, examination mm other reinembrsucei
in do those t hum- - which ot iiiolr oHIee snd In
their behall psrtnlii t !" done and wltnessei
and persons pr utltiu in boliall "t the Uoin
tnonwealth suulnsl ,011 porsouur person" ire if
quired to bo tl ind there attending and
Darllnjc without leave ut thelruerll. Justices
nm requested t" he. punotual m their attendance
it the sptwlntotl tin (free tdv In notice,

(liven under rot hand t(1sealal the HherllPi
Office in Middle! Until, the till day id May
A. II., one UlOlltt Hid nine hundred u1'.

(I. ROW. Hherltt.

t mow s' AI'PH VISUM KN s. Notice Is here- -" by given Mini live following widows' Ap-
praisements under the tsnu law, have been Mied
with the clerk nt theOrpinns't'nurt of Hnydei
county for conriruiui ion ' une urd, hkii.

Apprafaemriii nt Mrs LlllleA llerrold. wldnw
ot Daniel B. Ilerrold, hoc uf( hapnuin township,
Snyder County. pa d('l'l'lled, elected to lie
taken under the film exeni lion law.

Appraisement of Mrs. KllsmbPiu Heesholtj
widow or BonJ iiiiin Neeshollii, late of Chapman
township snyder Count v, Pa., deceased, elect-c- d

to be taken under the two exemption tow.
Appraisement "(Mis Amanda Kline, widow

of lvl Kline, late ot West lleaver township,
Snuler Count v. Pa., di aaed. elected in he
ikon under t h' isoo exemption law.

Appraisement of Mrs. Rltzaheth Oarman
widow at Henry Oartnao, late of Perry town
ship. Snyder County, Pn., dee'd elected to be
taken under I he 8800 "semptlon law.

Appraisement ntMrs. Matilda Kinney, widow
"t Wilson KJntiey, late of SelliiMirrove, snyder
'on nt v. pi., ii sett, elected to he taken under

I he (:au exemption law.
Q. M BUINDBL, Clerg.

Middleburg, Pa., Maj i. iiu.

I EUISTKK'H NOTIl 'KH. Notice Ishereny glv-- l
en that the following named persons ha vs

died their Administrators', tiursdlan, ami
' accounts in the Register's ( mice of snv-rte- r

County, ami the same will he presented for
lontlrmatlon ami allowance at tin court Uouse
in Mlddleburgh, Monday, June a rd.lDOl,

pirsl nnd final account "f it. p, Hummel, one
nf the administrators of the estate or Simon
Huuimel, late of Monroe township, deceased,

s nd and final account of D. a. Kern ind
0 M. Moats, administrators of the estate of
Ueorgs Kern, late ol Middleburg, di used.

Account ol D. Uarvey Mchoeh and Howard l
Hcliiiure, executors of the lust win ami testa-
ment "f Mary Klttcra Snyder, late ol Bellnt-grov-

deceased,
Pirsl and final Recount nf Bennlvel waiter,

administrator of the estate ol Jobs Bbawvcr,
lute offAdams township, deceased,

rn-- t ami Dual account of (leorge Qoodllng
nnd is li Illng, Adtnln'strntor ot the es.
t r Charles uooilling, late ol Perry town--hi-

di ceased.
Klrsr and final account of V ll Wagner, ex-- .

etitor ni the estate 01 lewls HIttor, latent ecu-ti- e

township, ii used,
pirsl and final account of Mary n, ami ''has

A Mover, administrators nf the est ttc ot Itoury
Mover, late otPeun township, di used,

mil II mil ' niliit Of It. C. PIlS ami o ld
,t. iTarreil executors "t the estste of Daniel .far--

il, 1. ue ot Monroe towpMilp, deceased,
Klrst unit nf lit tn II Rom Iff,

irmirdlan "i Daisy M (1 .1 tmes T. Ilafley, chu- -

dren and heirs of Uriah P. Haflloy, late of sc
llnsKrovu Pa., deoc is"d.

Kind and Unal act it of Robert and Milton
Huckuntiurg, exeoutors of the last win ind
lesi imenl "l s.ir ih A. Ilnckeuburg, late f Cen-
tre low nslltp, deeceased.

Pirsl imd final aecounl of .t unes p, Smith, ad-i- n

1. .1 11 tor ft he estate of Vlolette Rowersox,
lute Middleburg, Pa,, doceast d

Plrst p.ud Dual ac ml ofsninuei 11. strouh,
eioeut r nf the last will and testnmontoj Tin s.
Wise, late of Centre township, deceased.

Plrst and final ai inl of Annie Klslicr px
ecutrix ho estate uf susan Klsbor, late of Be-
lli rove, re, deeoased,

I'li-- t nnd final account of T, A.
ecutor ol ' in- - last will mid testament ul Rei a
,epli ., . ito nf Wesi Ueavei i...t nsliipi doeeasi d.
Plrst and final s intol W. II, sw.ui. ex.

pernor of the last will and testament el David
si swart., hiie ut Chapman townsuip, dci 'd.i

Pirsl ind ilnal ae ml of Harrison Mild ad
mlnistrator V. T. A. of the estate ot Hamuel c.
.Miller, da nt Perrj township, deceased,

Pirsl ami unai account ot Augustus Btrouh
and Levi II iiner. Idmlnlstratot s nf the e ol
Tobias k iiner. late nt Chapman township, doi d.

Trst and Ilnal account of S. strcuti, execu-
tor of the lasi win ami testament ol Paul Wai-
ter, late 01 Centre township, deceased,

.1. 11. WILLIS, Register.
Vllddlehuru, Pa., Slay ii. 1901.

iiit 1 11 to Bxpeotntlona,
'Women seldom marry their ideals,"

he read, and then he added: "Well, I
suppose there is some truth in that."

"Oh, unquestionably," she replied.
"We usually think we are marrying
our ideals, but it doesn't take us long
to discover our error."

"I wonder," he said to himself
shortly afterward, "whether or not
that 'we' was used iu its broad jren-L'r- nl

sense?"
But he deemed it the part of wis-

dom not to ask. Chicago Post.

Ilonsftat It.
"I can't afford to pay that much,"

said the young man who was looking
at engagement rings.

"Well, here's one," said the jeweler,
"for $15; special service, five dollars
extra."

"Er-wh- at do yon mean By 'special
service? "

"When the young-- lady comes in to
learn the value of it we'll tell her $75

or lOO." Cathol RUndard and
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seres.
nnoceat person handling the same articles

It be transmitted
to aDnearinr

never

Send for Home Treatment book,
which gives history of the disease in
stages, and is the result of msny years ofsss

Address. SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
one in each town to ride and exhibit a sample torn model

bicycle our manufacture. YOU CAN MAKt 10
$50 A WEEK besides having wheel tide yourself.

190! Models $!0 to $18
'00 & 999 Kiodels MB $7 to $12
500 Second Hand Wheelscc fn &o
taken In trade By Chicago retail stores, J7 t'Oinanv good us

nffton.

all

SHI
for

III
new.

We ship any bicycle ON APPROVAL to
anyone witlwut a cent deposit in auvana and allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. 22$
mi risk in ordering from us, as you do not need to pay
a cent if the bicycle docs not suit you.
nil IIAY DilV a wheel until you hove written for our
UU nU I BUI FACTORY PRICES and lull lKitl iitFIR.
This liberal ofli t has never been equaled and is guatsntcc ol
the oiialltv ol our wheels.

WANT a reliable person in each town to distribute catalogues for us in
xcliauec tor bicycle. Wi it e today lor I ice catalogue and our spi n.d niki.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Df,. .Chicago.

A Remarkable Patent
Medicine Testimonial.

Ono of the most convincing tostimoninls to (lu efficacy of RIPANS
TAHI ' LES as a nositivo euro for ull stomach troubles is given by Mis. S. ( '.
Warner, nf Burlington, Vt.

Mrs. Warner is a long-tim- e resident of the city nnd is well and favorably
known in the community. Her testimony is direct and st rone;, and can I"'
easily verified. In an Interview with u reporter of the Burlington Doily
News she Say8! "I will be sixty-on- e years old next April, and all my Ufa
had been groat Bufferer w ith dyspepsia ami indigestion. Up to three yea rs
ago 1 was sure that nothing would help me, as 1 had tried almost every
known remedy none giving mo much relief. One day my family physician,

jj
"" "

Tim rmm "f Mri t;. P p Ii

riTv ..r Hurl Vn It i
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to

our
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nil iit tliif .riii.-- i i a hull' beyond ibo briilitOt

can

our
a

a

a

four nnd 'r- if t'jfh mllM ti rt of th
w$ RfUnf cfmhiUm li wets, BiidgOa isi;l

Dr, Luntl, told mo fo fry RIPANS T. RULES, as be had found Hiem of
great beiiofit in several onstinato cases ul Indigestion nnd dysNpsin. I ill
say candidly thai 1 bad lit t lo faith in thorn "i in any other inedii ii e wl I

began taking tlm TABULE8, Much i" my surprise, I fell !?ttcr will : i

day, nnd was soon greatly relieved. I kept taking ihrm nnd continued to
Improve. 1 felt like a now woman, and my neighbors' and friends sa
change for the bettor in my health,

" Dyspepsia, runs in the family : r v mother had II for years, nnd tl.'r
relatives hnvo suffered tortures with ii I can'l say i much, in favor "f
RIPANS TABULEH Before I began taking them I could wit nothing but
the very plainest food a lit t lo bread nnd butter and tin lieiug my prim ii I

diet for a long tima Especially was this truo ai night, and when In
something ut nil rich 1 quickly suffered in consequence. Now this Is all
(banged. If desire to tat anything ext -i for supper cake, pio or other del-
icacies I simply take a TABULK at meal tinio and before I retire
perfectly safe in taking them, and have never been tt illbled in the

"Then at dinner I cat almosl anything with Impunity. Last summer 1

wanted a strawberry shortcake, For years i could nol eat a piece of short-
cake. You know, to be good, it, should be t Ich, ..nil I am t si edlngly fond of
if mado so. However, I always suffered much if I dared touch anv. Well,
as 1 waa saying, Inst summer I wanted some and thought I would chance it,
knowing of what benefit the TABULES had boon to mo. 1.. lu , ui 1

found thai it agreed with me perfectly.
"Of course, 1 take the TABULES regularly and iust as drecti 1 on tho

box, at every meal and before going to bed, I don't know how main I to i

I have taken several hundred at least and I would not bewithotil
for anyi bing. A year or so ago 1 did stop taking them for a time, but
eluded to begin again, they were of so much benefit, 1 like the, popular
live-cen- t boxes, with ten in a box, the best.

" Some of the neighbors have laughed at me for having so mtirli fail h in
the TABULES, saying that 1 had more faith in them than 1 had in (ind; but
of course this is not so. I have always been subject to bad sick lieadaeln
until 1 began taking the TABULBS, nnd you don't know what .a relief it in
fa lie entirely free from these. It is truly wonderful the change it has inadiv
in me. My friends tell me 1 look and net twenty-tlv- e years younger. 1 have
been a widow nineteen vears and have had five children. They have nil been
helped by taking Hll'.VNs TABULES, and I can't say too much in praise of
tho remedy. Mrs. S. 0. WARNER."

Dr. W. E. Lund, a leading physician of Burlington, Vt., in nn interview
said:

" Ihave recommended RIPANS TABULES to my patients on mnny occa-
sions as an excellent remedy for stomach troubles. I am a busy man and am
frequently stopped in the street by patients who suffer from dyspepsia and
indigestion and desire me to treat them. Instead of stopping to write a
prescription, I simply say: 'Take RIPANS TABULES.' They do so and are
relieved"

"Did you recommend tho TABULES to Mrs. a C. Warner?"
"I believe I did, although I have recommended them so often that I

don't remember. Mrs. Warner is my patient. I consider tho TABULES a
simple and effective remedy for all stomach troubles."

Then Is scarcely any eosdrUoa of 111 health that la not bsasMad by UM ooraalonal oat of a I r s
Tabule, and tba prlca-t- ea for 8e oaota doaa not bar tkam front any borne or MSB lu aodurlssr Ukt
uaat ara easily curad A feasor kotua ooataaalas 1W ubaJas u sold for st oaak for jLatraa UM oaawaaaa.
SSSIH aprs, Wfst Masses, ire liwssasaadiil for sals br dnsslsta.


